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l«ocal advertising, prr line 6c
liisplay advertising, per inch 10c
Display advertising, long time, see 

manager.
Extended marriage or death notte«« 

per line 3e
Special rates on long time diaplay 

advertising.

chase measure Thia measure will, 
probably, he a leading feature of 
the sixty-fourth congress.

No other Congre««* amer the civil 
war ban accompli «bed so much con
structive legislation aa the body juat 
cloerd and no other president in the 
history of our nation, has so insist- 
antly preened congre«*« to enact lawn 
the people demanded

Of courue President Wilson has 
made enemies by his aggressive insis
tance. some even In his own twrty. 
But he has the unlimited confidence 
of the people ami that counts. If 
the last half of his administration 
should be as succvwrfui as the first, 
the country mav lie congratulated.

FORMER RAIDS ON

SHIPS

TERM HALF OUT

the present controlling power, what 
ia equivalent to an ultamatum War 
vessels have again t»«-n ordered to 
Vera Crux This indicates that the 
patience bf the United States gov
ernment has bcm about exhausted 
If United States troopa are not in 
the City of Mexico within three or 
four months. The Tribune has simply 
giMsmed wrong

It is a fact and Prvsbtonl Witem 
seems now convinced of it. the Mexi
can people will never arttle their 
difficulties. Until those peo|>le are 
conliolled by abwdute fear, they 
never will l«-oimr peaceful Pwy 
have formed the war hsbit and, un
less war can lie made more terrible 
to them, it will continue tndeffinitely. i 
Until those people can become I let
ter educated and belter thinkers, 
they are sure Io adhere 
thought that might is right

Of course all American 
depricate war. t>ccau«c war
<«nly in the control of the stronger 
power. In the case of Mexico, th«- 
United States haa far more cause to 
interfere than in the case of Cuba 
It is a <•»«• where humanity calls us

! to actino. I«et us hope that the 
present temprr of the administration 
will remain until our neighbor re-' 
jiublic will Income one in fact as 
well a» in name The Mexican 

jM»>ule are anxious for is-sce and so 
are all othor American people.

Money cani buy Glasses
------- RM >M---------------

Dr. M. L Morris
Which are not Imcked try a 
Guarantee of AbwduK Satis
faction <»r y«»ur Money Back.

Ml HIM <M THI
2M ar 4t> Nmût it (art Haiti

AT THt SCIO HOTll

For all Kind* of

Fresh Meats
go tn the

Farmers Meat 
Market

Highest market price paid for

dtixens 
result«

----- WHKN YOU WANT ——

Plumbing or Tinning
Stt ■ -

FRED OHLEMIER
MA M» «4 iM RfwAr»

Ilia Experience
tn ’

Rr|«airing i

Satisfaction

i» Worth Money
You
a S|«ecialty

i Guaranteed

Beef. Fat Hogs. 
Mutton. Etc.

Meat« soldat the lowest price 
commensurate with good »tuff

Cash paid for Hide*

FRANK McDONALDTHE BRITISH
—

Germany’s creation of a war xone 
In British waters is not the first 
time that Britain's naval supremacy 
has liern disputed on herown osuts.

On March 4 President Wilaon'al Th‘> ‘««mw done bv German sub
term of office was half out Prolmb marmes and mines to British ship- 
ly no other president of the United l,,nK *n *,nM* water» is so far small 
States ha« accomplished so much, in e»m|»rrd with that done bv daring 
the way of constructive legislation American skippers in the Krvolu- 
as he. 
iMmrped the functions of congress, 
but that he has seen the l«*gislati<m 
which was demand«*<l by the people 
ami has pn-iwed th«<se subjects up«Mi 
congress, early and late, until the 
hills have been pasami. Perhaps no 
featuie of President Wilson's ad
ministration stands <>ui more boldly 
than the currency and banking bills. 
Ever sinew national banks were 
establish«»!, during the civil war, 
thinkers have known »nd urge«! a 
measure more sei vicable to the 
people than our former national 
!>ank laws. They knew that a law 
enacted in the money lenders inter
ests. enacted during the civil war. 
did not conserve the public's inter- 
mt» as it should. Efforts have been 
made during the «emions of congress 
in the jiast. to have a national bank 
law enacted, which would be more 
acceptable to the people than the 
ol<! law, but republican as well as 
democratic congresHcs, turned it 
down. It remained for the Mxty- 
third congress, under the influence 
of President Wilson to do the work 
How well they have done this work 
is told by our republican friends in 
word» which admit of no doubt. If 
this hail !>cen the only nwasure of 
importance enact«»! by the congrem 
just adjourned, it should be enough 
to cover the admincatralion with 
glory.

But there have twen other meas
ures. of almost equal im|s>rtance. 
enacted by this «»ingress and meas
ures which ha«i the almost universal 
will of the people liehind them.

It is seldom that a deman«! for 
the «enactment of a law goes up 
from the |»»>ple to the law 
powers more insistent than 
the reduction of the tariff, 
made the centra! thought 
presidential campaign and President 
Wilson owes his election to this 
sentiment among the people The 
republicans had failed to make their 
promises g«s>d in this reg*r<! during 
the previous four years and the

We do not mean that he ha.- *«r and the war of 1812
At Benjamine Frcnklin’a suggest- 

- ion Psul Jones was sent with th«- 
Ranger. Alliance and Bonliomme 
Richard, and Conyngham was sent 
with the Revenge to cruise the irisl> 
sen, the English channel and North 
sea and prey u|x>n British ships 
They were aided by a swarm of 
privateers under letters <rf marque.' 
Such was the alarm that the great 
fair at Chester was abandoned, in- i 
surance rates were raised, merchant» 
feared to ship goods in British ««»•, 
seis and linen ships saiksl from Ire- 
Isnd to Liverpool under arm«»! con-1 
verv. Joro-s sprra«! panic by tiring; 
the ships at Whitehaven, by his raid 
on the Earl of Selkirk's castle, by' 
his victory over the Duke, which he; 
capture«! off Carrickfergus and by i 
his memorable victory over the 
Serapis There were 10,000 men at 
tea «»n Yank«»1 privaU-ers and they i 
capture»! or destroyed more than al 
thousand British shifMi in the course 
<>f the war

In the war of 1812 the United; 
States had only twenty-three ships 
in the navy, hut 500 privateers wen- 
given letters of marqu«* and ravaged 
th«- British tea», where they captur
ed 1500 prizes. Sir Walter Scott j 
narrowly «-«raped capture by one of 
them. A great meeting of merchants 
WM held at Glasgow in 1814 and de-; 
plored “that in the short si>ace of! 
I«»w than twenty-four month» about 
800 VMsels have l«een captured by 
that power whose martime strength 
we have hitherto impolitically held 
In contempt.” 

The merchants complained that, 
though they were paying a tax for 
convoys, "it is equally distressing 
and mortifying that our ship» can
not with safety traverse our chan
nels. that insurance cannot be ef
fected but at an expensive premium 
and that a hord of American cruis
er» should lie allowed, iinre«isted 
and unmol«Ktcd, to take, burn or 
■ink our own vtwels in our <»wn in- 

__ ________ ___ ___ _________ let and almost in sight of our own 
people turned to the democratic harbor».”

Although the American shi|>» 
were small «nd were overmatch«»! 
by the British cruisers, haste never 
prevenUd them from rescuing non- 
combatants and sending them home 
at the first opportunity. - Oregonian.

making 
that for 

It wan 
of the

party m lieing the only hope of re
lief from high tariff taxes Presi
dent Wilson made the enactment of 
a tariff reduction law hie first pur
pose and called congress in special 
session to «airry it out.

The Alaska railroad bill, mors 
effective inlrrcommcrce legislation 
are other prominent features, enact
ed into law by the sixty-third con
gress are leading features.

President Wilwm has endeavored 
to have the legislation demanded by 
the people enacted as quickly a« 
possible ami, to thia end, has kepi 
congress in alrmwt continuous ses
sion since hie inauguration, 
one of his leading 
faik-d to liecHne law

THE MEXICAN SITUATION

In the language of somebody, we 
have forgotten who. of the past, 
the Mexican situation is getting 
no better fast. It is. almost, a- 
jumpmg-out-of-the-frying-pan-into- 
the-fire. with every change of the 
governmental control. What promt»-

Only ra to be good, turns out to he had. 
pet measures in progressive degrees Now the 
the ship pur-j United Stales has given CarrMtaa,
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People who <»ind«-mn a democratic 
congress and President VYils.n for 
the falling off of our tar-ff revenues, 
are doing so unjustly. Let us re- 
memlM-r that for revenue to be 
realited from the tariff, foreign 
goods must I* imported. We get i 
almost nothing from Germany, com
pared with what it would have b«**n' 
with no war. England's 'rade lias 
also been greatly reduced. Under 
ordinary conditions, a reduction of 
the tariff greatly increases importa-, 
lions The war has prevented the I 
Underwood tariff from bearing 
fruit. It has amounted to what a 
prohibitory tariff would. This ia 
what has made war taxes in time of 
j»vace m-cessary. The ximmistr»- 
ti«>n should not lie blamed for things 
over which It cannot have control.

I

Nat a Square Deal
MI «a Mi-'O waa axplalulng tn her 

Munday school ciase Iba owann for th«- 
day tIk subject being tbe tana ami 
tbv sliest.

'Sow rvowtsbar, chlklrvs. th« tares 
represent the bad ««4« and tbs whml 
the <<mm1 oih« '

Why Mise Masotir* exclaimed a 
rosy rhô ked boy. sb« bed been Hateo 
Ins through the irMon with d.«p in 
irreal "I ml yon say the tarea «re the 
b..d folk» amt the wheat tbe gi«d 
Obear

'Yea. James.'* replied tbe usebee 
pleased at tbe lad e Interest

"Waft. that's funny I Ihlnkf" rs 
tnark.d tbe matter of fact <bl Id “It's 
tbe wbrsl tbut sets thrashed, tbe tarea 
dos’V -Country ««entlemas

1

Ixwl A tail lamp for an automo
bile on the road between Scio and 
Jefferson. Numlier 6.865 was with
in the lamp. Finder please leave 
ume at The Scio Tribune office.
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Wh«-at per bushel 
Data "
Bran j>er ton 
Wheat ch«»p tier 
Oat chop 
Barley Chop
Flour per sack 
Eggs tier dozen 
Rutter per pound 
Chickens, hens per lb 
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Turkeys

Ducks 
Beef
Veal
Hog», live per hundred lb 
Hog». drrsm»l
Mutton
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A Most Pleasant Evening may be Spent |
,4 T------------------------------------- °

nt><aMB>uo<aga><i»‘

Hade’s Billiard Hall

Confectionery, Soft Drinks 
Cigars, I obacco, Etc.

YOU ARE J11.WAYS WELCOME
i»a

Clean U
Your Old Building 
with a new coat of

Lowe Bros. High Standard

PAINT

I
â

1

This will Brighten the appearance of 
the home and be an example to your 
neighbors. Its worthy of imitation.

SOLD ONLY BY

E. C. PEERY. DRUGGIST
T7>C l^rxall Store

SCIO OREGON

■ADVERTISE IN-

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
AND GET RESULTS'
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